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eridii'jflietien iVoc/omtifow.—Sheriff Stowefl.
Du Ortat Vietorittfar rte £ Ce.
g,lrag.—£tßTj . Griffin,-. .„■~ l[ j ,
idi»id(««iie(bi?» Jiri*,' J. M.Ed|o-

ton, ' ,- ,-Vv;*-. ’■•
' '>»»».■ ■ 7 |

fXf Bibau Beals, an employe -of- ifl| C. Termil-
jib,of ibo, ‘TkaakWaiton Hobse,,|ln.Galiaja, <rM|a
ia iU 1dnliaa aa-bottler, on-,lH»tdky If
lut week, yraa kicked in the ttomacbbj.a .bone, and
is loreraly injured that be died on Ifie lolloVmg day.
We nndentand that ha'learaea family. ] .'■■■'

'fgf Vtt h»TO bean shown fc eopy oi Lloyd's
VV oOfe* »niO«n»-

•iu, and would earnelty recommend it to *ll,u a neat
& liity andWtedt'Aert. The price .forwh|oh it.is sold,

places it within tho roach, of. eiery-'onei -Mr. 0. S,
Dutt of Charleston, has for Tioga
County, and it now ready tofurnlsh a copy
who may desire it. Sheet fifty csbU; nioantod hand-
ismely, two and half dollars. . 7

jctr- Lieut., Jauga M., Cole, ifhif fj death i« an-
nounced elsewhere,’*®-! well known chitons.—
He came horesomo lix yeaip »go, »n(f
Bi a clerk'in one of our stores, WherohV.won the con -

fldeeee end esteem of his eniploydfsU'Among 01115
young into,bo w»a a greet in an
eminent degree thole generous and cpm&ies
which prednoe strong friendships. .

Kt' s a year ago
he enlisted as.a private in Capt, Hife' Company, was

elt etd corporal, afterwards second
Lieutenant, and.when killed was adtiojiAi assistant to

Adjutant gjpith)wbo«o death isndticei ,«]iewbere'. He
was about 27 years of. ago, and leaves .A'iinother who

in the city of Brooklyn, and tiKo'iiiters.
hews comas t<> ns froih of war.

Many of oar brave and hardy epidierrjr ‘ho had so long
■escapad tha diaeaaes of the camp, and disarters of
the Held, hare fanes with their faces U; the' foo;ind
others, wounded and weary, are scatfe-bd amougthe
venous hospitals. As a community, tWdreaifnl truth
that the oouptry ia inrolVed in a gig|i|tjo.wur, tomes
hoaa to ui with fearful force. Othef jhommnbifios
hare folVlt W Ith'enly as ollr citirena it, and
in the general grief of the nation, we |i a-l6ndly called
ayan to.aitendaach to tha other our? i ayqipai
thy., Thenews yet to come, giving! tetails of the.
great'battle of Wednesday, will ineyl abiy increase

'the gloom now banging thicknpon ns-iJAlroady the
- icondi of mirth hare died away,’rind-,tke necessary

labors gre carried on with a silence, thit’tdlls plainly
/that the hearts.of our people are with thejrbrave sons.
‘Hrothaii, and friends, lying nptyi the ensanguined

4, lda of Maryland, or marcbing.ih pUrJuitof the re-
traating enemy. But in thie time of wi id tpread sor-
row, -there are bright rays oflightfand i X the eyesand
eltsrsheet of tha people, we see mioglid. determina-
tion and hope. ,|i!r

pm- Liont. Q. D. Smith, killed in&Wtly in, tl e
battle of South on Sunday j fllast wecb|-
was a native of this 'Boro, and about 40?, ears of age.
Jor many years hb was engaged in'mtjwpSle pnr-
uoiti, a large,porliop of the-time, filling 1 the office of
Post Ulster, with' entire satisfaction to thi-odtnmahi-
tj. Last fait he was elected lsf,Wjn|tenant' of

Cspt. Hills* company, and shared its dsnjfers and prl-
T&Usnt, todhefatal hour of hia.fall, whed.heWas act-
ing as Adjutant of-hit regiment. His. as a

soldier, was above praise,- but it is as a'cit "fen, amhn,
and a-fricnd, that ha will bo.chiefly re;»‘l| e4)cred,and
his. loss most deeply deplaggsl. 1 In (i

where he grew np to manhood, be wof?- ,'iipedted for
his integrity, esteemed for his ’usefulnhi and laired
Ur his goodness. One who has known hi Ldntimatcty
for fifteen-years, assured the'writer of i if
fbaV daring tbat time he.hadneycfhea^jtient.SiiiTß'

.we a profane or vulgar word, or,know' t 'of hia.cdms
■sitting an unfair-wet. Inbis dealh,o»y Boro
ess of its best citiaenV and.lba Pjpsbjisripn Church,
eat of its most useful members, whit/i his s’fflictod
friicdi can only mourn a vacancy in tfel’t, eirclp that
tims eauncver fIU. V . : .

. Situation of the Tlog*
' Wtpriot b«Uwthe latest acobon/s w# lykre from Iho
different companies in the army fi§»m this County.—
T* desire to giro each week, if sos«ibl#, the1 «xact
pesitioa of each company, not alo»afor fM/bencfit of
the people at home/but for the benefit.the boys
thsmaelTei. Brcry soldier from the .County desires
te know.whore jtho "olhetcoiDpanip*'-'
««{kt certainly to bo gratified witl* this raieUigence-
Tfe weald therefor# bo grateful to any p<f*on for the
Jeleit intelligence from the soldiery.

Ce. Q, 45th B.eg'tj Pa. Vol. H . *> \
The following i» the casualties orchis L.Jqropa»y' in

4k* battle of Sunday last, as far . |
, KILLED. [ .1

*H. Fenton,/}. W. Brewster, JacxjJi S(jti‘Jre«.
' WOUJIPEDr v ii 1

Warren Mann, Geo, Bartlett, English,
'Geo. Derbyshire, T. J. Baris, Henry VfiahjT James
'Dickinson, t i p

Co. H. 45th Reg’t!, Pa. Vela, £^jieffelin,
A letter receired at. £i#ga on jSatdrf by,morning

Jut, states that Norris HoWbkhV *!?%•>
James Tremain of Janmegton, ab|s Burr of

'■Chatham, were killed in' the action o£_Bunday on

‘Sooth Mountain*. Mi G.Holliday,
'Mooref-and David French, probably mortally wound-
“*4, and six others slightly woundoditwhosa- BatdeAjWo
■wpect to pelnt next wbek. Major wurtm,,of the 45 th,
»u alio woanded. t d * x, 1 •- >

Co. lt 45th i Reg'L, Pa, 4Tols. f HiHs.
A letter from C.pL Hill report. thp dttloViug com.

altiai la his emppaby in the hatUs Sunday.'
‘ KILLED. ’ ’ -

• ?ir»l Li.at. G. ®. Smith, shat through the t;;dy. Seo-
Lieut. Jhmei’U. Cole, shot through' I&j'Ueck.—

'Qis.’English, ton of-widow Engließ of Pelthar, shot
the body. . ' \ , i,, J -

■wocanip. '■ _i
■Strgttnt W».Ch«eriri..the «ide| N. C.’ in

tip J C. B. ESfield; irt the leg ; Jeeepb jywdeD, in
'ti« neck, slightly y JohaCßenrf, in tl)'e hiWd|»lightly;'
.*•Ktipetrick, in the leg. / , 1 V

Hurd, .of Delmery-a'inomher ofI Oh tGy 46th
weraeawd. ! * •

,

6th Regt. P*. Res.'Corps, Vob; fipL-Carl.
‘A Utter from J. Scheifflln eUtee that bit;thirteen
«!*cUre men «f thia company matured Ifur the kat-

of Sunday, and that -CapU-Carl lo t One of his
tadi in that angageaeant. - Aaothac let.it :.h*» been
•Weired, just aa wo go to preto, frost ft. B- Bareell,

kie wife, announcing that, 'William. D. Vanhorn,
*•* Jenning*, wankilled, probably action
a* Sunday. On); thirteen B<n Of this company an-
•wared U'lhtiraante*. The Jettarwaabriofandwrit.
Ufckpaat haete, and Itie tulta prtbaMe many oth-
Wl Ware killed and wounded. Wno/Vabborb* waa a

man belortd tryovary bodywpa jHte* tint hero,
■*«d a particular farorito in hi* ao&panyf Ha waa

ripening into tnanbood,and ’hid eArly death
tUei one more deaolate hearth-atope to WdUaboro.

datodoo thehatUefioldatZ m,
“a Hth;receired just at we goto pnjttj'.firesra

ooittpany, giwetthofollowing particn-
. ®ltn°nDurlaefier, wounded ip the b^ik; 3ohn

H. C. Quetin, in .the legs; JpvHailett,
• Ccl*’ eoveroly; B. T. St*oy, a ioatder; D.

Jlf n ***’ Bbinobardj Beworoiy J ’K'.lPalmer,
-3" H. J. Eamadoll, aligbtlJin ttea iund«—
; «■ «ttoia, Alkert-fcnartß, H.

Are tlie Rebels la Pennwl.vaata,
OR WHERE ARE THEY?

■ This is the anxious inquiry of all; andawhpn we
hear the place named, we are often at a loss to know
the

EXACT POSITION,
and we wish for a mop with all places of interest on
it.:''The“3ah jhlfTbOT Bas'fb'r sale J. T, LLOYD'S new

\SgE_EL PLATE MAP
i ''s\‘

~
' or the' '

*

;

, ' AND CANADAS,
colored in counties.''with , every County Towny Rail
Rdad, and Eutiab; thatWe* completed the first of

fB6J, and every other place ef intsrest can be
founiondt, -

,

T lE*Bar Ever Like it Before
intCOERECJtNB6B, emonnt of KNOWLEDGE, and
CHEAPNESS, end jhe Author

DEFIES OOMPHTIXIO3ST, s'

saving be has a new method,known only to himself.
Bheel CTcents.V Mdantedbeddsomeiy,’ $2.f50.;
IhSee the County right of Tioga County, endwill

eaitvoss every town in the County.
£ept. 17/1862. G. 6. DaRTT.

(Torniiifi gening Machine Depot.
rfULE-best- Sewing Machines in the-United .States.

■ 1 '■ Grover A Baker’s New Family Machine, making
ffir Lock Stitch,'eeknoprledged to bo snperior to- all
others. Price 340.

GROVER A BAKER’S FAMILY MACHINE, so
much admiredbj thosewho have ased them. Price
s4o’ - -

GRAVER *BAKES’B LARGB SHUTTLE MA-
CHINIST tewing Leather and Taperwork. Price

, Wheler»ndWilsons4s. Finkle A Lyon’s $4O.
Singers, : $O6. Empire, -$4O,
Will cox i Gibbs, $3O.
Persona baying or ordering machinesof me fan

rely begetting one adapted to their business. . f
Ereiy Machine warranted to give satisfaction'Tor

one jeer. Machines on Mahogany, Black Walrrat,
aod Rose Wood eases at advanced prices. For par*

for Circulars. C. G. HOWELL,
Proprietor of the Corning Bag Factoou

Corning, "N. Y-, Sept- 10,1852.

. Sumac Wonted. :

ONE DOLLAR per hundred weight, will be paid
for dry Sexac Back orLeaves, by

, ; & Boyc«.
' Eogij Jane i] 1662. fit-

STRAYED ORSTOLEN-—From tbepremises of J.
B. Doaq,.ip Charleston Township, on the night

of tbe 9th of August, 1862, a large Ted Six Year Old
Cew. Also, aFour Year Old Roan Cow, supposed to
have a calf by her side. Any one giving any infor-
mationas to their whereabouts will be amply - re-
warded. Address i

' J. B.DOAN.
East Cbulictuoj Tioga Co. Pa„ Scj.l. 3,1552,*

ESTBAV.

LEFT the barn at the American HoUl, on Thera-
- day,the 18th inst., a RED COW, d yearfold, 3

cum in left car. Whoever will return her to the-above
named place, will befibetolly rewarded.-* . -■
/ 'LU£ in larce or small quaptitea.-fetwaWat

ArlAßfiE

NEW AND DESIRABLE

STOCK O T

SEASONABLE GOODS,

HATE BERN BK9BITED

AT TBS

TKOY CASH STORE.

1 Wa. Hare

A’*FJPR BAD A

More Complete Stock

THAN THE PRESENT,

6v Prices

WILL BE FOUND

RE LOW ,

E MARKET RATES.

Our Largo

PURCHASES,

ANEf LARGE SALES ,

WILL ENABLE US

\ •—WO—

Give Bargains

——9o—

nm CUSTOMERS,

NOT TO B8

Foum ELSEWSERS.

OUR REPUTATION

—MB—

Cheap Hands

I
SHALL BS

FCJULF HAlHTinm

Wt Confidently

INVITK
t i

COMPARISON-

Perine &

TROT, PA,

ANOTHER STOCK OP PINE CLOTHING
Ajr PRICES

Far Below Compelitlon.

We have just rececsived a large purchase of sea-
sonable Ready Hade Clothi«g, from the Assignees of
the celebrated

OAK UAIX ESTABLISHMENT,
At prices that will finable pa to sell.hoW the oost of
manufacturing. stock is troll aunty tbeatten-
tibn efall parebaacas of Clothing-

' ffEusß a <#.

i ATBR’S
CHEEKY

PECTORAL,
FOR THE RAPID CUBE OF

Colds, Conffht, and Hoarseness.
Bmxtbld, Mass., 20th Dec., 1866.

Da. 3. C.Ana : Ido not hoejtate to aay
the beet remedy I hare erer found for
Coughs, Hoorsenasa, Influenza, and the con'
oomltant symptoms of a Cold, It your Catf>
ST PzoToxaa. Its constant nee In my prac-
tice and my fhaflyfoftho last tenyearshas
shown Itto poaeeae superior rirtnee Cor the
treatment of these complaints,

EBENKNIGHT,'3f.D.
A. B. MOBT&ST,Earn, of r.,S*ltcs: “I barn

seed your Prcroaai myself-and In my finallyera since yon
InTented it, andbellase it the beat medicine Ibr Us purpose
erer pot out. With a bod cold Ishould sooner pay twenty-
flee dollars fer a bottle than do without It,or take anyother
remedy."

6m» Whoopis? Co&gh> laflootuco.
SrmoraiD,Ulu, Feb, T, 18(8.

Bxotßtft Am: X will cheerfully certify yonr Pectoral ie
the best remedy we .posies® for the cure of whooping cough,
croup, tod the chest dlsetsee of children. We of yonr fra*
ternttyln the South appreciate youe skill,and commendyonr medicine to onr people.

HIBAM CONKLIN, M, D.
AMOS LEE, Esq., Monterey, writes, 3d Jan,, 1856; “ I

bed a tedious Influenza, which confined me in doors six
weeks; took many medicines without relief; finally trkd
your Pectoral by the advice of our clersymeo. The first
doserelieved the soreness In my throat ana lunge: lest than
one half the bottle made me completely well. Yonr medi-
cines are the cheapest as well as the best we can hey,and *o
esteem you. Doctor, and your remedies, as the poor man's
frisna.

Arthmaor Phthisic, and Bronchitis
.

■ Wa* aUsca*s*iE,Pa*Feb.4,lBs6.
8a; Your Cherry Pectoral is performing marvellous

;cures In this seetkn. Ithasrelieved several from alarsiag
symptoms of consumption, and is now curing a man who
has laborek under an aflectiou-of the lungs for the last forty
years. HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.
. Al A.RAMSEY, M, D., Albion Monroe Co., lowa, writes,
■Sept. 6, 2855: “ During my practice of many years' I bnre
found nothing equal to yourCherry Pectoral for givlvg ease
■ufi-relief to consumptive patients, or earing such as oro
eatable.” .

We might add volumes of evidence, bnt the mMt convio-
clog proof of the virtues of tbit remedy it found in It*
effect* npoa trial.

ConsnmptUn.
Probably no one remedy ha* ever been known which

cured to many and tncb.dangerous case* at tbit. Sene nohuman aid can reach; but area to tbote the Cherry Pcotorui
affordt relief and comfort. -

Astoe Bouts, Nsw You* Cm, March 5, 1860.
Dm. Am,Lowxu: I feel It a doty and a pleasure to in*

form yon what your Cherry Pectoral hat done far my wife.
She bad been fire montht laboring under' the .dangerous
•ymptoms ofConsumption, from which no ofd wo could pro*
cure gather much relief. She was steadily failing,until
Dr. Strong, of this city, where, we hare come! for advice,
recommended a trial of yoar medicine. We bless hh klnd-
net*,«* we do yoar.tkillr for she hat wcoreredrffrom that
day* Sheit not yet at strong at sha used to be, but
from her cough, and calls herself well.

i ORLANDO SHELBY, of Shelbyville.
OontumptiTet, do not despair till yon hare tried Ayrr's

Cherry Pectoral. It is made by one of the best medical
chemists is tbe world, and ft* cures all around tu
the high merits of it* Tirtuea.—PAi'hiiWpAia J-tdger. - r

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
Thesciences .of Chemistry and Medicine bare been -taxM

their utmost to produce tbit best, most perfect purgnttve
which la-known to .man, , Innumerable proofs are ahowu
that these Pills bare virtues which surpass in excellence the
ordinary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly npoa

'

the esteem of all men. They are safe and pleusant to take,
bat powerful tocure. Their penetrating propei tie* stimu-
late the vital activities of tbe body, remove the obstructions
of Its organs,purify 'the blood, and expel disease. They
purgeout tbefoul humors which breed and grow distemper*
stimulate sluggish or disordered organs into their -natural
action, and impart healthy tone with strength to the whole
system. Not only dothey cure the erery-day complaints of.every body, but also formidable and dangerous di-vase* that■hare baffled thebest of human skill. While they produce
powerfol are at tbe same time, fnj diminished
•doees, the safest amd best physic ihai can be employed for -

■children. Being sugar-coated, they-arepfeasantto Jake? and
.being purely vegetable, are free from any risflt of narm-
Caras have been made which surpass belief were they not

*

substftntiated.bynjen-of such exalted position and character
«s to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cler-
gymenand physicians have lent their names.to certify to thepublic,tbe reliability of myremedies, while-otheishave w*ut
me Ihe-assurance of their conviction that my Preparations
•contribute immensely to the relief ofmy afflicted,euOvring
fellow-men.

TheAgenfbelow penned Is ■pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, cdUtaining dUecttone for their use and
certificates of their cures, of the following complaints

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, Morbidlnactlon cf the Bowels, and Pain,arising
therefrom, Flatulency. Loss of Appetite, nil Ulcerous «ndOn taneons Diseases which require an evaccant medicine,
ScrolWaor S£ng*s Brfl. They also, by purifying the blood-
and stimulating tbe system, cure many complaint* which it
wtuld not be supposed they could reach, such a* Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, De-
rangement* of the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kiu-
•deed complaints arising from a low .state of the body or ob-
struction of its functions.

Douot be pot off by unprincipled dealers with tone otherlpU\ they make more profit on. Ask for Ayer 4* Pills, and‘take nothingelse. No other they can give you
" with this iu its intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick
want thebest aid there is for thorn, and they should Lave U.

Prepared by Sr- J. O- AVER,
Practical and', Analytical CAemiti, Lotzell, Matt.

Price 25 cent* per box. Five boxes for $l.
SOLD BY

C. 4 3. L. Bohiason, Weil shore; 8. X.Billing Gaines; H.U. Borden, Tioga; Dr. Parkhurst 4W. H. Miller, Lawrence -

8. 8, Packard. Corington; Bennett 4 Son, Middlehurr;
4 Taylor,Blossburg; Foi 4 Witter, Mainsburr: C.L. Strait, Roseville, and Dealers ererywbere. f

July 16,1862.—«m.
It Cores Headache in Ten Kinirtes,

CLINE’S VEGETABLE EMBEDCAT!ON.
TTtOR the Bure euro of Headache. Toothache, Diarrhoea,JO Rheumatism, eoreTliroat, neuralgia, pitas In flic Side,
■Back or Stomach, Cramp*, Cote, Sprains, Burns, Blaises,Wounds, 4c„ 4c. Also for all kinds of wounds on horses.

TRYIT—IT RAN'NOT FAIL.!
W’Tho numerous enres that are daily-performed by lhause of the Vegetable Embrocation, are sufficient ovltlcnc. idits superior excellent virtues. Furthermore, this prepara-tion does not contain any poisonous minerals,or -dfletorioMdrugs.

(From <Prtf. Williams, Principal of the Vtiea
Musical Institute.

Ar.*—Hatlrgwitnessed ther*rf
resnlta from the two of yonx Vegetable Kxnbrocation hy rot-feir and members of my family in case of cold*, tore throatand hoarseno#*,'! cbaorfnlly gito you this te*tiomnrfa itsworth, and can confidentlyrecommend it Infte *buVe cnafesfrom an experimental knowledge of it*-efficacy.TooMTOfy trjly. W. WILLIA HP.Otto*, June 4, 1861.

Good News from Home--All Agree- .

See What They Say.
W«, the undersigned citizens of Utica, haring need Cline's'egetaßla Embrocation in onr families, and finding it on tl-

ntost mlntary remedy, can cheerfully recommend it to tL«.poblic generally, esbetng an Inditpeusible article fir family'n». nmdomstrrrlih tounderrate anyother worthybntcao truly aayfetbat we never before have found «n rnu.4to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise tnrrtear-rjro'keep a bottleready for Immediate use.
lira. M.A. Bill, Schuylerat. Mrs. I.Crocker. Barnett »t,Tire. Emily Gervin, i; “ Mrs, E.Oamrgut,
•Mrs-Rachel » tin. A. U. Riibs, “

®. Bacon, Catharine at., D. L. Sloiona, “

•T. B. Robinson. 72 Genesee at, Mrs. MS grande, Blandin St4aa. Mafiden, Hontlagton at, N.M. Shepard, Sjaing, ,t„Mm. George Bancroft, “ Sire. M. Wheeler, ••

Mrs. AlrtraLane, f " Mrs. Auna Williams, “

Mrs. Mary Vsmghau, “ D. Vrmvalkenhurg. “

«
Vtrlck . . J°bu Shotr, Genesee st.F. C. Hartwell, “

, Jana Davison, Scnyler at.r“-
. Robert Lnne, Hnmingtoai at.Hra. Kliaa Shott, Geoesee at, Krisoilla McLaughlin. *•

Elisabeth Grants, Catherine trt. Margaret Marsdeo, a
Salima Simoons, Borness at, inn Hill. Taricka.The above semes are from wellknown respectable driven,and * thousand more names might be added; of whom inf,,;’
mathw saaks had to referenoe to the astonishing carve per-
formed. 1

Prepared end soH, wholesale Srdretell, by B. CLISB.’Xo
®°> *W®et> MerWe Block, Ctics, N. Y. Alee for .sale°f CherrJ ttoTeUla* agent.'

ORPHAN’S COURT SALR,
’

lIN pursuance of an order of the Orphan’*Court of Tioga County, arid to mo directed, I willexpose to public sate at the Court House in Wellsbore,P*., on Saturday, the 87th day of September next, at
* ° °‘°ok P-8., the following described property ol thelate Henry Bears, Deo’d., via;one-third interest of a
piece of land situated ip Union .Township, Tidea Cx>Pa., hounded north by lauds of John King, wt by--,lands of Mrs. John Ogden, (widow,) south hyiandsvf f

«a thbono, and John Erwin, and west by landsof Mrs. Joseph Brown, (widow,)—■containing 40acies, •
with about thirty acres improved, a story and b.ilf
framed bouse, and dfSKed SOTiy 10 foot barn. Terms
made known on day ofsale.I ANCs'EMNE BEERS, GuarcSiun,

8y JULIUS SHERWOOD, Atty,
Unioa. Aogostar, ■

AnotSer fresh assortment of those ola-
gant 11 cent CvtXlCQU^■■ Just reefd Vl d i.v

.June 13,1388, X. EABX>E,V.

1

jj i ,i . ..iti
mlKlnj, and maybaalihafkiUed, TtTANSIIELII CLASSICAL SEMINARY,

woonded/tfr prisoners. ; 'Seifc't.f Bam>deH,ii i(*r In TIOQA 00., PA.command of the company. - TheßallTerm of thislastitation will commence
, S', Jstßegt. Eiaet,P.R.C. Capt Nile*. TMi ,'Sept,#th,lSB2,andcontiDU* thirteen weeks. ’

company was employedin •kfrmlihitg.lJß the greet-Rer.E. WXLDStAN, A. M ..Principal and Professo
battle of Sunday, 14th,(South Mountain,) and took ‘ „ : :«atbc«aatic* and Ancient Languages.

a Uiia. # «j| i 'Bw» N« lie RSTJIOLDSj M*| ProfttSOF Of tllft Nftt*
. onl Sciences,and the TeadherVOepartoent. -

the 18th, ha> been recstred bybisfamily, from which HirauC. Johns, A. M., Professor of Penmanship
we learntbat on Sunday, Chas. HoadTey and Chas, Norm el and Commercial Departments.
Sweet, were killed. Lieut. Mack, Bela,Borden, SatnL Mr. t. A. Ridoewat/ Prof, of the German language.

*■*Roberts, were wounded,none dangerously. On lues- the French language and Belles Letten.
day, Peter Wslbridgeand Ed.Waterman,were wound- Miss Music Teacher.
od, tfae latter in the band. This is the latest from EXPENSES.
•that Company. Tuition in Com,Engliah Branches, per term, $4 fi

1 —We havea letter from Rev. W.H. Haskell,Chap- Higher English Branches, Mathematics and Aneien
lain of thp 186thReg’t. too late for this week. Capt. Laoguges, ‘ # 00ipt
Philipe',, Company Wsre stationed at Fort Lincoln,
near Washington.

—Bead the excellent letter of onr oorreipondent in
Capt. Hammond’s Company.

Modern Languages and Hebrew, each, extra %00
Music—Plano or Melddeon, . • 8 09
Use of Instrument, ; •

- - 309
Boom rent, Wb person, • • 190
Board in the halVpcrweek, • • :I 90
Fuel per term, if two occupy one room, 1 00
Incidentals per term, 29

Clergymen's children, half prise for laities.,
It will be seen by <tbe above assoaneeMfat ef a

Faculty for the dhminjg year, that the Trustees are
determined tospare op reasonable paint to furnish
the school with a competent Board of Instruction.
Beven 'foreign languages, including Greek, Latin,
French, German, Spanish, Italian and Hebrew,will
bo taught, if required. 1

The Teacher’s and Normal Departments, under the
supervision of Profs. Reynolds and Johns, will afford,
all the facilities of a Normal School, in which stu-"
dents are especially drilled and trained to become
practical teachers. The trustees hare already taken
measures, which it Is expected will beVunsnmmated
esrly.ia-December/ for offering nod having the £TemU.
nary accepted by the State as aState Normal School:'

’ The Department off Penmanship, Book-Keeping,'
Ac., offer all the advantages of a Commercial .Col-
lege. The Seminary ijs under contract, to be finished
and furnished by the 10th of September next. It i
will, when finished, be-'among the best school build-)|
ings in northern Pennsylvania, and wilt afford excels 1
lent/aeilitiesfor tbeie regions to obtain a thorough
scientific and practical education. '

Special attention; U given to the health and physi-
cal education of the students.

Nothing need be said to recommend the Principal
to the confidence of the poeple, as his conduct of the,
Seminary for the post two years, bos placed him fully
before the public as one of the educators of the coun-
try. -Profs. Reynolds' and Johns—the former, the
late Superintendent ofcommon schools of the county
—and the latter the present incumbent, are too well
and too favorably known to need further notice to
recommend them to the public. Students coming,
from a distance will have their rooms, furnished—,
those from within a few miles will bring their own
furnishing, except bedstead, table, chairs, wash-stand
and stove. !

All students furnish their own towels, wash-bowls,
pitchers, pails, mirrors,'Ac. Booms for self-boarding
can be bad in the village at reasonable rates. If ac-
commodations enough for self-boarding cannot be bad
in the village, roorafe for that purpose, under certain
restrictions wall bo furnished in the Seminary by ttu-;
dents furnishing their own cook-store.

Students pay from the time they enter to the close
of the term, withouta'ay'dednctlons, except in cases
of protracted Uluees.

All kinds of produce taken in payment. Terms
•of paynse&t, euo half inl advanco; the remainder du-
Ting tbe ter®: J ' ;“j W, COCHRAN, President.

Vfv: C. Rtvlkv, Secretary.
- Mansfield, July 23, 1863. ' . ,

e> xs T 3 .

•Id Wellshero, on.the 17th lost, of heart disease,
GEORGE BEECHER, ion of Josiah and Julia A Em-
or/, afad 10.j««>, 6 months,and 17 days.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fIftpORTANT TO FEMALES!
THE HEALTH>ND LIFE OF WOMAN

IS continually in peril if she is mad enough to neg-
lect or maltreafrthoso sexual irregularities to which

two-thirds of her sex are more or less subject.
HR. CHEESKIfAN'S FILLS, prepared from the

same formula which the inventor, CONELILS L.
CHEESEMAN, M. H., of New iTork, has for twenty
years used successfully in an extended private prac-
tice—immediately relieve without pain,all disturban-
ces of the periodical discharge, whether arising from
relaxation or suppression. ■ They act like charm is
removing the pains that accompany difficult or im-
moderate menstruation, and areythe only safe and re-
liable remedy forFlushes, Sick Headache, Pains in the

and Sides, Palpitation of the Heart* Nerv-
ous Trelnora, Hysterics, Spasms, Broken- Sleep and
other uppleawnv aud dangerous effects of an unnatu-
ral condition ef the sexual functions. In the worst
oases of Fluor Albvi or Whites, they effect a speedy
cure. > . ._ M - - -- -**■ ■ a.M .. 1 A«.n

TO WIVES AND MATRONS.
DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS are offered as the

only safe means of renewing interrupted menstrua-
tion, but

LADIES MUST BEAR IN MIND
That on that very account, if taken when the interrup-
tion arises from natural causes, they win inevitably
prevent the expected events. This CAUTION IS
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY, for such is the-ten-
dency of: the Pills to restore the original functions of
the sexual organization, that they .inevitably arrest
the process of gestation.

Explicit directions, statiny when, and v'ter they
ehonld not be used, tcith each Box—the Price Out Lot- .
lar each .Spec, contrtitiiug from 40 to 50 Pills,

A valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, of the Ji gents.
Pills eent by mail promptly, by enclosing price to the
Agent.’ Sold by druggists generally.

R, B-HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
For sale at Roy’s Drag Store.
Deo. 11, 1861.-Iy. 20, Cedar sL, New York.

The Great T icteric*

FOR THE UNION,
Xre attracting the attention and awakening the live-
liest sensations of delight throughout all. the

LOYAL STATES,

nnd sending dismay to the ranks of the rebels, and
the filling up of the ucw and beautiful

KEYSTONE STORE,
with a large stock of nil descriptions of mercfaan<
dire, by

BULLARD & CO..
is also arresting the attention of the people of

THIS VICINITY,
and at thesame time creating alarm among those who
are opposed to ,

SMALL PROFITS A QUICK SALES.
The following is & partial list of their

Extensive Article.
DRESS GOODS of the choicest pattern,

DRY GOODvS of nil descriptions, including
SHAWXS,

. - COTTON CLOTH,
, READY MADE CLOTHING, Ac.

They have Also a selected assortment of

Hardware,
suited precisely to this locality, besides a large quan-
tity «f V

Glass Ware, Crockery, &c.
They can fit you with a

HAT or CAP,
: BOOTS or SHOES,

CLOTHES MADE, or the
CLOTH to make them with.

Their location is First Door above

ROY'S DRUG STORE,
. IlAlJf STREET,

WELLSBORO, PA.,
where they will be happy to

.RECEIVE CALLS,

; Wellsboro, Sept. 24, 1862.

SPRING AND SODINER GOODS.
JEROME SMITH.

Hat now on hand a large and -Mrt.n.iT. ategk of
DRY GOODS, j

HATS i CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

HARDWARE, GLASSWARE
WOODENWARE, Ac.,

which is undoubtedly the largest assortment ever
brought into this county, and will be cold at prices
that must give entire satisfaction. And X would id*
vite purchasers, generally, to cal] and examine my
assortment of ;

Black and Figured Dress Silks,
Worsted Goods, M&noes.

Ladies* Cloth, Opera Flannels,
Long and Square Shawls,

Black and Figured Delaines,
I and Cassimeree, 4e., Ac.,

And in fact the best assortment of
LADISS’ DRESS GOODS

erer brotfght into this county. I bare also a large
stock of i
DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES.
SATINS, FULL CLOTH,

TWEEDS, & KENTUCKY JEANS.
Purchasers will find that the place to bn, good gooda

and at low price*, is at tbo store of
JEROME SMITH.

Wellsboro, April 23, 1882.

j. m. smith,
| |~AS remorod to the New, Stors on

Market Corning,
First door east of Bank, and directly
opposite the

Dickinson House,
where be' is now receiving, and will constantly keep
on hand a Full and v

COMPLETE ASSOR TMENT,

OF FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SliOESf*
FAMILY (GROCERIES, 40.,

which will be sold at the (Lowest Prices fee
Ready OnlyT

He sclU-good Prints f0r....’. ....10ct*.
Merrimacs; : .....1..; ...12$o.
Denims ; ; l2so.
Heavy Sheetings , ..........12^0.
Fino’Blcached Muslin... 12Je.

and other goods equally low.
The citizens of XIOQA. COUNTY

VISITING' CORNING, '
arc cordially invitad to. I •'

Give Him a Cal!.
Corning, April 23,18621

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters ef «d-
-ministration Raving been grantedto tbs snbseH-

bar, on the estate of Pbineas Price, bite of Westfield,
deced. ; notice iabarAy given to. These Indebted to
said estate to oiit immediate peyment, and those
having oleinis to present them properly authenticated
for aattlement to tbe subscribers.'

SYBIL PRICE, ) . - -

I. M. BDGECOMB, J Aarar *‘

Westfield, Sept 24, 1882.*

WM. B. SMITH,
PROSECUTING PENSION ATTORNEY,

and in -

LAND WARRANTS,
And GeneralCoUection and Claim Agent

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA.,
Will attend to business in tfae ‘Supreme Court and
Court of claims, and to the proseentiep of claims be-
fore the several Departments of Government Espe-
cial altertitm VniJpe given, to tWaitAtitBCUNTY
LANDS and ARREARS OF PAY; $l(TO BOON-
TY and PENSIONS, in. the LAND and INDIAN
OFFICES; before, tie GENERAL POST OFFICE,
and MILITARY CLAIMS generally.

The Subscriber having been engaged for the -past
four years in tbe prosecution of claims before the De-
partments in Washington,iwill give particular atten-
tion *o .

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
’for Pensions and BOUNTY LANDS, especially in
cases where tbe soldier or widow is unable to State
tbe officer’s name. In all such oases ,no charge will
be made unless successful. Unqnsstioable references
will be given in all cases.', AIL business, ptying to
matters-above referred to can be dona'll correspond-
ence with tbe sabnriber, an d 01l letter* addressed t*
him at Knoxville, Tioga County. Pa., will receive
(prompt attention, t _ VM.B. SMITH.
‘ August 27, MB.u ..’ . - , -

tow.^aot-

M

TJie Ifevr Commercial Building*
are located opposite Court
Borne,Corner of Court and

: Clicttiiuso^Streeta.
Till Collet* it In no way connected wttb toy other

Instltri&ofte '

The energies of the entire Faculty «re exclusively
devoted to tbit. '

The dcrign of title Xnilitntion ie to afford to Toong
Man eaopportunity for acquiring a Thorough, Prak-
ticaij Butineu Education.

The Books and Fora* are carefully arranged by
Practical Accountant!. ezpreaaiy for tbia Inatltutlen,
and tha Conrae of Instruction la tucb 1at to combina
Theory end Practice.

COLLEGHATE COURSE.
This Courts embraces Book-Keeding tn all It* de-

partments, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Cerreßpondence, Commercial Law, Politick
Economy, Csmisercial Ethics Partnership Settle-
ments; Detesting Counterfeited and Altered Bank'
Notes, Ac. t

The, Spencerian System of Penmanship is taught in
all its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art

Tho Book-Keeping department is under the special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D. W.
LOWELL. -

os: rssrrOH.MA.TtON'.
Student! can enter at any time. No racaticns.—-

Usual time to template the Course, from 8 to 12 Week*.
Assistance rendered to graduates in proearfng situa-
tions. Graduate* are presented withan elegantly on-
glared Diploma. !

For catalogue of 70 pages, specimen*-of pen*
manship, Ac., enclose two letter stamps, and address
i -j . LOWELL A WARNER,
j Sept. 17,1882.. Binghamton, N.T.

Insurance Agency.

THE Insurance Company of North Ameriea hare:
appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga

County and vicinity.
As the high character alld standing of this Com-

pany giro the asshrane* of fnn protection to owners
of property against tha hazard of fife, 1 soiieiiwith
confidence a liberal (hare of the businese of the
eonnty. Tbia Company was incorporated in 1794.
Its capital is $500,000, and its assets in 1801 as per
statement Ist Jan. Of that year-was $1254,710 81.

CHARLES PLATT, .......Secretary.
ARTHUR 6. COFFIN, i President,

Office of the; Company. 232 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, -

Wm.Bnclilcr, Central Agent,Bar*
riiburg, Pa.

JOBN W. GIIERJISEf,
Agent for Tioga County, Pa.

April 9, 1862.

HOMS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

' NEW YORK;
O-ft.PIT -A- T-t . 51,000,000.

Home Firs Insurance Company
IS

.'St, W Sj. TEN, CONNECTICUT:
CAPXTA!•> $200,000.

These Companies bare complied 'with the State law.
Applications for Insurance received by

CHARLES L. SIEMENS,
Wellsboro Tioga County, Penca.

Wellshoro, Jan. 15, 1562.

wool/ CARDING AND

CLOTH DRESSING,
IX THE' OLD FOUNDRY AT

WeUsborougA, Tioga County, Fa.

THE subscriber having fitted up the place for the
purpose of Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing,

and also would inform the people that we will take
wool to manufacture.qn shares or by the yard, to auit
customers, and would inform the people that we can
eafd wool at any time, as ocr works run by steam
power, and also that all, wool will be carded for four
cents per pound, Wool and produce will be taken for
pay for the sKme.“ - -

N. B. Prompt attention will be paid to all faroring
os. We*will give good satisfaction.

CHARLES LEE,
PHILETUS HAMPTON.

Wellsboro, June 11, 1862.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
(formerly J>, Uarit " Cryttal Fountain" Horn.)

Corner or Mais awd Qoeik Street,

WELLSSORO, PA.
mss. SOLBSRAM. ■ • • > t*roprirtor.

Strict attention ps>d to the comfort of g«e»t«.. Good,
stabling. Charges reasonable.

JSST* A good Cook and a hostler wanted.
Wollsboroi Sept 3, 1862.—1y.*

IMPORTANT , TO CONSUMER'S
OF TOBACCO.

Persons desiring to abandon its use, should procure
a package of the • * •

ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO.
This antidote is the means of destroying the taste fer
tobacco, and thereby every one

MAT ABANDON ITS USE!

Price, 30 cents per package, sent Post-paid.
Agents wanted for this and five other new article*

commanding \

READY SALES AND GOOD PROFITS.
j?

For particulars, enclose stamp end send for Circular
Addrou, | ; G. M. DEWITT,

Wefc* 88-nusdroK, Pa.
Aug. 27,1865.

EBTRAY.

LEFT the subscriber, about four weoka age, ena
pair red steers,'one dark rod steer, one spotted

steer Onewhite or brown heifer, one red heifer, and
-alte red heifer with-white face. Anylperson having
seen the same, will please notify mei

, Wellsboro, Sept 17, 1862. ,W. T. MATHERS.

FOR SAAB.

A SORREL MARE, warrantedkind and sound,and
only seven years did. Tbe owner will sellVIST

cheap, having no further use for her. Also two or
three good cows. ■■ Inquire ef ROBERT TROLL. •

East CSarloston.Sopt. 17,1882.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letter* of
Administration having been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of ELISHA SMITH, lata of
Rutland Township, dee’d.. notice is hereby given to
those 7 indebted -to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those 1having claims to praiont them
properly authenticated for settlement to tbe subseri
bee. SUSANNA SMITH, Admiaietratrix.
‘ Rutland. Sept. 10,1842.»-6t,


